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Medford Mail tribune I

. AH IKDEPBMDEICT NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED DAXX.Y EXCEPT SATUR

DAY BY TKB MEOrOSD
PK1WTINO CO.

A consolidation of tliri Mod ford .Mall,
cMnlillitliril 1S0, tlio Southern OroRon- -

ln, pstniillrlira lus: llo ucmocrm
Tlincs, CHthlillHlicil 1872. tho Anhlui
Tribune, pHtabllnhct 1S9C, nnll tlio Mc
fortl Tribune, cstbllshcil 1906.

OEOnOB PUTtfAJI,- - Editor und MdnnKi--

s
Unlorctl ns secortd-elas- u mutter

1, 1309, nt llio poutofflc Hi
Medford, Or'con, under tlio act cf
Mb Mi a, 1S.9.

Official Vapcr of tho City of Mrtlfoid.

ftUBBCBXFTXOH RATES.
diQ year, by mull......... 6,9;
One month by ruall .St
lVr tnontli. delivered, by carrier In

Altxtfenl. .lnckaonvlllu and Ccn- - .

irAl Point .80
Sunday only, by mall, per year... 2.00
Weekly, ixr ycac .... i."

rait Iicaa WIra UnlUd Pro
Dlipatohoi.

Tho Mnll Trlbbno is ofi sale at the
Prrry NeiVB Htnnd, Han Kranclnco.
I'brtfand Hotel Now Stand, Portland,
liowinaa New Co.. I'drtlnnu, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Heattlr, Wanh.
Hbtil Spokatio Nowa Ht.tnd. Hpokohc.

SWOKH CIBCUZ.AT10X.
i Average dally for
January, 1910 2,122
Mnrcll, 1910 .!?April 1910 .........w..i. ...... S.3U1
May. 1U10 i 2ib,i
Jinio, 1910 2.J02
July, 11)10 ... 2,521
AliRUHt, 1910 -- ,G;1
Keptpmbcr, 1910 I'.OjI
October. 1910 ..,.....'...... 2,79- -

1,
Koverabtr Circulation.

4 inn........ vv
j ir.n

3 ,. 3,100
4V. ,. 3,100
6.V. ,, 3,1 ",0
7 .....J... 3;ioo.. 3,100
n .. 5,io

10. 3,100
11.... 3,100
13.... 3, 1 CO

It 3,100
1C, 3,100

- TiHhl .

1G. .,...,
I'M........

U. ,.....
, I

22. . ,,. .
3 .........

2R. .,.,.
2.,....,.,..btt II. M
-- 9 ..,...
vOi .,..

i. ..,,. i

3.051
3,10- -

3.11

c,t
i?aiiy nvcraKo, a.oso.

HTATI2 OI' Olti:aON, County of Jaci.
non, us.:

"On thp first day of December, JOH
vierKonnlly appeared beforn tne, GrorR
Putttum, manuRur of tho Medford Ma'
Tribune, who, upon acknowledge
Hint tlio above ItgurcH aro trim and col
reoL

(Heal)
II. N. VUCIvIJJ,

Notnry Piittllo for OrrKoi

MESPOKD, OSEQON.
Mntropolln of Southorn Orejion an

Northern Cnllforulh, und tho fanteai
HiowlnB cty In OreRon.

Population U. H. 8810
eflllniatcd Jn Novqmber,. 10.0U0.
. Klvo hwndrwl tlioUNaml dollar Gravl
Water Hynteirt completed, nlvlnff flnw

iip))ly itioiinlrtln water and Hlx
loen mllMJ of blnir paved an
contracted for at a cost exeeedtiiK

tnalthic a total of twenty mile
of pavement.

Postofflcc receipts for year ondlti,
Nnvnnbor 30, how u or 0
per cent.

llmik deposits $2,376,032, a Rnl.
or 32 per cent.

Manner fruit city In OrcRon Uoku
HpltTnnbt'rR nlipleM won sweep

DlukcH pil'o add tltlo of
"Appl Jttnr of the World"

nt tiiH Nadotiul Apple. Show, Hpokam
and a car or Nuwtownrt won

Prix In 1910
at Caiiadlnti International Applo Ktioit
VaiicdfVer, it. C.

ItoRtio Itlver brought hlRhct
nrlccH In all inurkets of tho world dut
inc. the past six years.

.Wrllo Conuneiclal club, tnolpalnR i

for postui:o for tub flrtcHttomiiiti
Hlty pamphlet wver written.

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Dec. 29.

Orders from deulorrt In stntcn
soul It nntl west fur Mlult? iltlcn
wcro "hrlsk;" fur tlu wist,
Colt's ruvivers, iinot.lt.' now
wonpon. (Flint IocIch weilt lo ilu
Hcl-,t- p lit'np. hut old mnont Ilium'
iilitHkctK hoUI Iwullly for ultorn-Ho- n

to I'lilo liormi
IIiiKlniid laitucliiMl ilHt Wnrt

In; r tlrst lioiiclnd wnrslilp
-- niltl Kitjiorlor In size nnil ispivd

to tin tumor plated (ilnlru of tho
l'roiiclt iiiry.

TWcnty-Hv- e Years Ago Today.
Tho thrro Newark thlhlrou

hail been trcatcil In Paris by
Pasteiif olRhtccn tluys nftor thoy
wcro bitten by dogs wero

well.

3.0J.
3.0U

3;0iV
3,or.t
3.05
!),J5'
.i.uii
3,0110
2,970

oath,

ceflHiia 1910;
1010,

pUro
street

1910, Riiln

tvero

Itlver

1909,
Tlrst

poms

ct'tiln

rlor.

who

jllilw JL'nviH'Klo will k'ivi' .flO,
000,00(1 i'or tho purpohii ol' estiibliMi
iuu iiilcriititioiuil puiico. Mi'nnultili'
jliu United Statu, Uoiiiiiiny ai'
Kimlanil will eoiilimui to build wat'-hlill-

coslilii; trout $10,0(111,00(1 l

lL',0Ud.O0U eucli. Wo rntlicr
inonuy will liulil out tin

longest.
" !

Vivien Gould, flwouil (lnulitur ot
U no It; ii Qduld, is onuuyetl to Lord
lieoie of Kuulatiil. Kviiluully mIiu

tliiiiKii hlie Iiiik better iiuiimjji'ri.il
ability tliuu lior Ailnt Auuii po- -

, I lou. bob Kitxxiuiuinuo iul'oi. s

Uu-- i .John i. Kullivau ns an old
'jViMian. TimoH Itnvo iilitiiiKud. Suoli

liriiiiirk would oiii'ii liuv;e eitiiMid a
suridtib uprising in tlii oountry.

,liofune wotntiti io intp 'iiotbvr
VotuiVfifj kitebuH, ijnd til'tui' hbo

home Jiliu'll nfluiusuy, "I'ui no)
MPi'Jni; aki.vtliinpr, but I eiin't Htaall
flTrt"- - ,

'A.nwui'fc ioul lies fo elot,o to lu
iliL'wUioii Unit his wife can seldom

bcjijerlingitholf.

.'Adrim vi A lltckv nmn.

wnii is rthnut ono had

ovorythiux elbb.

TRTBUXR, EDFORD. ,QftEaON .29, ,1910.

CITY PRINTING.

MEDKOKD is securing its. city printing at a less cOst
city in Oregon, and securing more public-- )

itv i'or the nionev than any other city.
The price paid the Mail Tribune is two cents a line

about the same rate as its display averages, and agreat;
ueai less man tne seneuuie lor otner legal attyercising. young Wliile Womah Seized Hy Jap

in juuy, tne iMCtiiora Triuune was tne oinciai organ.
The city paid 5 cents per line. The circulation was only
a few hundred copies.

Jn 1908, the printing was divided between the Morning
Mail ihid Tho Tribune, the sahie price being paid, 5 cents
per line.

tii The Tribune wiis airaiii the Official paper, the
Iprice being 5 cents per line for the first insertion and 3
cents lor subsequent.

In 1910, the Mail and Tribune had consolidated, print-
ing the only daily in Medford. As charter provisions re-

quired publication in a daily, the bid iiiade by a weekly
could not be considered. Ail agreement was reached be
tween the city council and The Mail Tribune whereby m
'consideration of a two-.Vea- rs contract The Mail Tribune
agreed to print all notices for 12 'cents vper line, and the
council ratified the contract.

Until the present admihistration, the city printed all
Ordiuaiices three times. Mavoi' CanOit Wtt this down to
one time, except for assessment notices where the charter
stipulated three times.

Ashland pays lb cents
x

a line; Central Point 4 cents and
other cities froln 5 to 10 cents per line. Medford is secur-
ing cheaper publicity than im'y of the other cities. Legal
printing, oil act'oiint of its character, is worth more than
any other. Jt must be exact and must be sworn to.

These facts are knowii to ever.V resident of Medford ex-

cept very recent coiners. Attention is. called to them
because of the effol'ts of certain interested knockers of
.Medford to embarrass the administration by insinuation,

and ViJlificatiOn..

BE LOYAL TO YOUR CITY.

ONJ3 01 the most effective ways to build a city is by
loyal to it.

A good citizen always has a good yord for his honie
city. His own faith and confidence inspires faith and con-
fidence in others.

The most remarkable examples of city building in
America are Los Angeles, Seattle and Spokane. Every
citizen ol' each of these three, cities is a booster, in season
and oilt for his own home. The newspapers are equally
loyai, printing nothing calculated to injure but everything
designed lo help. As a result these coinmunititis have en
joyed a magic growth.

Medford has developed much the saiue spirit and this
more than anything else, hss made the city's growth. Any
deparlilre froln it should lie frowned upon by the commu-
nity and its business men.

i!edford has so many good points to talk on and so few
bad ones that it is worse than folly to do aught than ad-

vertise the good.

BAKER COUNTY PUNISHED.

t OCATION of the eastern Oregon asyluln at Pendleton
1-' is a bilter pill lor I3aKcr.

The bill authorizing the asylum ?as Originated in'and
passed the legislature through the efforts of the Baker
delegation.

Baker, however, voted for AVest, while Umatilla re-
mained loval to Bowernian. and the aetinir eoveriior re- -

warded his supporters and punished his political oppo-- i
nents bv loctitihg the institution at Pendleton.

The query naturally arises, if ttowerman is elected
President of the senate, will he not use his power to punish
those counties that voted against him?

lAVhy then should the Senators of those counties which
Bowerman lost in his campaign for the governorship, take
any chances of reaping the defeated candidates resent-me- nt

by continuing him in power?

WIDOW SELLS IBLACK

HER SON'S VOTE

Nearly 1000 Indictments Are Return-

ed in Adams County Election

Fraud Cases Mail Worth Thou-sand- s

Sells for $10.

bundled and six iuw indictments t

connection with tho Adiiuis couul.x
olooTVii frauds uero rotiirneil today.
hi'iit4iii? tho total since tho invosli-Utt(io- i

u) to lh,S. So many votcf
lmve eoufusned (hat llio tiiao of th'
erand jtirv will bo taken up until
Saturday, it wu auuoinioed, when

it ii; believed (ho inquiry will be com
plolcd.

A widow, whoho nnnio is withhold,
hits beeii.indietud for Milliuu: the. vote
of her son. The son also is iiiidui
indictment, according lo u repot t em

fell jjv'liiN tfi'oiw'li which happens to muiliuK from the mud iiiry room.
Quo ftinner is said (o lime con

j1))f(, lioooiuo democrat,
moused pntitcuiiir

MJgDfllflPMAlfr THURSDAY, DECEMBER

tuianiinously

ihisrcpreschtatiou

HAND

STILL ACTIVE

Were All Es-

cape Injury.

him n box to the republican vengeance of

. a and t malls
ins in a in

i

HORRIBLE CRIME

ffMlcHJMBS

anesie and Kcrtt 46 Days in Dark

Room of Lodpintj the Prey

of Japanese Laborers.

SKATTLB,' Wiih., Pee. 'J'J. May

J8 yeyr.s of (.', the daiilt
ler ofiMrs. O. W. Kostei", ah eurh
settler in the J'nyet countrv.
was toduy taken ly the slate insai'u'

n'Myliiiii at ftteilueuoiu, a mental am.
physical wreck. The irl waM re.s-eiie- d

from iinpritoiiinciit in n dalk
room in a Japanese lodin liou.si
b" the police after bhe had been heh
in uuypeakable bondage lor 10 day

In alj the history of white slitve'
in Seattle, no ease has ever been ssi

terrible as the present one. Th.
irl is a native of this Ktate nip

was reared- - in u convent
school. Loss thah two years no sin
was married to James I. Ilarris, tii
industrious mini some yetirs hcV sen
iiir. A child ws born' td the colipl'
itiiil they heeinetl happy, the prl'

stuted today.
A few weeks f:d .Mrs. Harris vis

lied Iter lno.tlter and later hoarded :

(ar tvretliru lo her oivn liomb. Ill'
father volunteered lo wheel the hub.
lioiie hi a uoeart.

The irl-wi- lo disappeared tha
nij;ht tliiU wits liever heard of nai
until she telephoned to police head
tiunrters to be lChCtied o.
I'hnslmas day. Two officers liu
ril-- to the Japanese lodm;; house
und searching tho place thre
times finally found the j;irl in a darl
room.

She was in a terrible condition am
said that she hud been locked in th
room !( days. The prl said that th
Japanese men luld forced drus ddw.
her throat lo sllll her ci'icy and Int.
aiveii her lurfo iuaulities of sooi
unlive litiuor that kept her in a scan
conscious condition.

She had been the prey of Japane.s
laborers.

Judge (lay had I ho ease culled If

his atleutioii yeslerdliy and a lun
ilcy conilnission decided that the gii
had beltor be lo tho insane lio.i-iita- l

to recover front the awful el
leeli) of . i.Ip -

Tho police uro" ilivesllKntlng th
case.

Hfllyartl 3276.

WASHINGTON', I). ('., Dec. 'JO.

The census today announce.
Hie population of llillynrd, Wasn.
as :'J7(1.

?

COUNTY TAX LAW

AND ITS PROBLfMS

Attorney-Gener- al Says Assembly

Call Provide for , New Law'i

Chajine or Repeal County Ma;

Say What Shall Bo Tnx.ctl.

Or., Pee. 'J!). In di,
(ho eoiuily tnx.(or

siui'le lax amendment, yu.storduy
t'ruwford passed oi

seseral features of it which liavi
been puzzling the people of this aiu
other states ever siueo the eleclioi.

' file holds that a eduuty may deelan
Bomb Is Exploded In Double-Decke- d

I u'"u 18l'!.'1! !i; ux" pr el,m.
school districts, cities or ports with- -

Tenement House In Which Thirty! in its borders, subject in

Persons Slccpinn

Serious

House,

beupnr

bALKM.
cussing

in
stances to the charters or nets' which
are lite fundamental law for the dib-

it cities or ports.
lie also holds that it is possible foi

I a fount v to initiate adopt v

NfcW YOltK. Uee. 29. The pruc- - measure regulating taxations 'or ex
Ileal life Hontoneo given Maria Ilnnp ,"))tious at the iext election, evei
und Stanlslo Pottenzl. "Illack Unnd- - ' 0t- -, ub.senee of a general stutuli
ers." convicted of holding two prescribing a of procedure
old children Tor ransom, Hurt not do- - l,", l' slates, the jogislature may
toned tho bhieUinallJug organlxatlou, udopt a directing Statute, this statute
of tho Knst Side. Tho fourth ' l) Pi escribe IM mode or method o

liomb outrd(to slneo JIuIro Fawcetto1 yroi'cdure at the olootion lo pass oi'
Heiitetieed tho supposed ringleaders! "ie question of' taxation or cxeini)
of the Hoolety oeeurrd today. ! tions.

A bomb was exploded todny lu aj I he attorney-gener- al is of I

decked teiietuent hotiso In tho, opinion thnt if the voters tit large
Italian iinitor where 30 peraotiKi should adopt a lw dcclUrlng wluit
wore sleeping. No oao In tho build-- ' bhonld not be exempted, that n eoml-In- g

was Injured. I ly could not a mrasuiv
rieprdltio Suruiio. a grocer, whoso I in 'onl1iet with Ktieh gonerrtl statute

store' wna In the building, received "'it, on the other hand, counties nu.
a black hand letter domandtiK 12000. "no oxclnsno control over tax- -..... .i - . ..

; ri'ssod Hint ho sold his oto tluuo lie radioed to pay tho money and tho i ations and exemptions in its own
Kvu'tinui last election. Ho received omiIoboh Is sunnosed to have been the. boundaries, subject to any general

never. iiHlille'd of burgai.i- - $'2.q) o(o ticket, the society.

Hani-,- ,

Soitnd

Scuttle

mother

after

bureait

iets,

method

lower

enuitt valid

' which may subsequently be en- -

counter, digarti on Christmas morn- - ho haul. Then he accepted $10 ( Tlio three other explosion-- , have "l'M by tho whole people.

vote

sume

and

Inw

followed rofumila to pay oxtortinn "' ""-J- counties may go ahead
money. ami nmko provis on as lo taxations

'A unlr of suspends mav he eon dependent eandidate for (he sum of JudRo Fawcetto, who sentenced nnd exemptions without, the uoees- -

hidercd a w'uilnble ChristuuiH gift tr iX tho Kanp wontun and I'ottonxl to 25 jtv nt" v general laiv which will

the mqp who ought lo btifee up. Another fanner worth $11,000 ad years imprisonment tor tho klduup- - change this or ties are giveu cxelUs- -

'Vlieii emty sold

1909,

seiil

Has

nmicn m court tnoi no mm ins sou ins of which thoy wcro convicted, tve power to inuKe. taxations ana ex- -

their votes for $10 eno. wh himself threatened with death cmptlons until stjpjb timo as the rWn- -

hlng ho is ilfiunlly litllo oil ab 'i Moth wer m ii.tiiuii en .n.u nu .i . . , ii ol i lie Male may ennei a general.... . Lk, .n.4 F..H llniiril . ... ... . . i 1nun niuoiini .law wliuli will change litis or wnten

M'MURRY LOOKS

FOR BIG INFLUX

Slates That Community Advertising

Has Been Reduced to a Science

and Its Results Will Bo Noted In

Next Few Months.

i'OHTLAND, Doc. 'Jl).

advertising by a community of
interests between the people and the
railroads, which has been carried on
the past few years and reduced to a
science, is one of tho achievements
of the west, which, iu the opinion of
William MeMtirruy, general pass'en-gc- r

agent of the Harrimnn lines in
Oregon,- - is proving tut object lesson
of importance tp eastern people.

"Publicity work conducted by the
commercial organizations in con-
junction with the railroads of the
northwest, has not only been fruitful
iu results, but it has also been tin
means of creating Intel est among tin
big men of the easi," said Mr. y.

"I lends of huge cohcem.-i-n

tho cast are quick to realize whtu
We lire doing, rind they now know
that we renllv lmve things in Ore-
gon and Washington worth telling
ibout at the cost of large siuiib ol
nonov.

'The real effect of the extensile
idvertising campaign will be notet
luring the next few months. Coui-nunitie- s

of the northwest have been
forging aheild rapidly the p.ist few
years, but their progress will in nt
wise compare with that of the np
pronclling year, especially in the
productive districts of Oregon. Front
ill indications, I believe (hat 1011

will be Oregon's banner year. Kron
'idvnneo information Ave now have
nore actual sel tiers, land buyeis and
oersons of means will come to this:

state during (he conling yctt thai
-- vet' before."

Iu conjunction with the chamber
it commerce, the O.-- It. & N. U

low publishing 100,000 booklets or
Oregon. These booklets will cover
ach of the important industries i.i
he State, including the following

-- ubjeels: "Public Lands." "The Teh-tor-

Faun," "Irrigation," "Mnuufne- -

'tiring and Commerce," "Poultry-liaising,- "

"The big Red Apple."
"Outdoor Life," "The Lumber Indus-try.- "

"Ilorliculttlre." "Dairying,"
''PrusresH of Portland" and "What
t Mini Can Do Willi Funds Up In
T.'inn." in iiiiiiitimi. iim n.-- w. 1? a--- -

(

N. will issue mi illustrated booklet
"iililled, "Oregon." The literature
comprising the various subjects will
be off the mess, in a tow weoke.
when il will bo ready for

PANAMA DILL
.

iS FIRST UP

Passage of Measure Is Practical

Certainty Fortification of Canal

Will Be Provided for In Measure-- To

Fix Toll Rates.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Dec. 'JO.

That the Panama , fortification bill
will bo the first of tho administra-
tion measures considered after Ihe
adoption of the appropriation bill-- is

the assertion today of Senator
Flint of California.

That the passage of the bill h, ,i
practical certainty is the prediction
of the California senator following .

conference last night with Preside,.!
Taft.

"Wo will begin, work with the w:i
department today," said Flint, "in
frame a general bill covering tho fix-

ing of eannl toll rates nnd the build
ing and mnintenaltce of government
supplv station's along Uto 'canal.

"It probably will be impossible le-

gally to prohibit railroads owuiim
vessels plying on tlio canal, but sonu
method will bo found lo meet

"I u mal-- o Certain that the forti-
fication of the canal will be provided
for in this measure."

PACIFIC & EASTERN

TO USE NEW DEPOT

tJeginuing Saturday, the trains on
the Pacific & Eastern railroad will
leave mid arrive iu Medford from tlu-ne-

dcKit on Knst Main street,
where business will in the future be
transacted.

may restrict this jiower in sowo man-
ner.

Mr. Cruwford says the mjxt l.egis-lutu-

could submit at a special elec-
tion tv constitutional amendment re-
voking or iiii.endiiic the ciunl t,i
measure.

FMS
OF

CHANGE

HEALTH LMS

Orejjon Branch of the National

Health League Drafts Bill to Pre-

sent to Legislature Would Elim-

inate Politics .

PORTLAND, Or., Dee. 'JO. A. L.

'ilills, president of the First Sation.il

bank, and head of the Oregon branch

of the National Health league, spoke
warmly in favor of the proposed- - re-

vision of Oregon's heallh laws yes
terday.

"I approve such tl revision of the
health laws as will permit the elim-

ination of politics," said Mr. Mills.

"I believe that giving such a commis-

sion as the' slate board of health
supervision of the enforcement of
nil the heulth laws is tho only

means of procedure. We
will never tret full nrotcctiou tot
public health so long as men from
the enforcement of health laws oi
for the dissemination of information
are politicians or are politically
chosen. We will never have combin-

ed economy and efficiency in the
of heallh laws and

health departments Until all tire un-

der oile bend. Ily eliminating un-

necessary office forces and by cen-

tralizing equipment we call make olio.
dollar of the taxpayers' money go a.-f-ar

aj two dollars now go. We will

forever prevent quibbling and defi-

ance and lost timo nnd effort be-

tween departments. I thoroughly
approve the plan and will give it mv
support."

At a recent meeting of the Cit
and County Medical society resolu-

tions were adopted approving the re-

vision of laws so thai the state,
board of health will be constituted
as a body having supcrtviou of the
enforcement of all hea'.h laws ami
having as their executive officers the
state dairy add food commissioner,
the state health officer, the state
bacteriologist and the state vclcrili
iiriiui. A committee was at the same

Guaranteed Honest and
Reliable Messengers.

HANSCAM.
Telephone

in the

TTBrr- -

KLAMATH HAS

COSTLY BLAZE

audntity of Crude Oil and Paving

Material Left in street

Is When Watchman Lets

Lantern Fall.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Uee. 2!)

Tiie dropping of his huitern by tho

watchman for the Strangc-MeGui- ro

Paving company caused the firm n

loss of several thousand dolllirs at
its plaiit down on Sixth street ln-,- t

The paving people had two cars oi.

material standing on the sidetrack ut
their was brought iu to

lie used for paving, but which was

lcfl when the wet wcillhor stopped
operations. One of these tanks was

crude oil nnd the other was tat- - or
nsphallutu. During the oold wave i.f
the past few days the company has
been keeping up steam in their en-

gine and kcepinir the oil tnnks warm

to prevent tlicm from congealing by
it steam pipe attached from tho en-L'i-

to the tanks. Last night one Of

these pipes froze up and the
took his lantern and was trying

to find out where the sleitfil pipe wns
stopped to repair the trouble. He

wns on top of one of the oil cars
when ho dropped his lantern. It fell
into a pool of the oil under tho tank,
and as the oil from the lantern be-

came ignited it set the oil on tho
ground on fire.

The amount of damage could not

be learned last night.

If you arc working nt a
job, simply becnuso tho suit-

able position is not to be had,
a classified advertising campaign for

There is a good job
for you and you can find it through
advertising. Very likely there is no

oilier way to find it.

time appointed to draft a measiim
covering the proposed revision and
rlmimc iu the hnys.

Tray and Packago Dclivory
a Specialty.

Medford Messenger Service
', Now Management.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE1 SERVICE.
All small parcels or messnges delivered five blocks or under. .10o
Over five and under ten 13c
Over ten nnd undor fif t ccn , 20o

Over iiftceu blocks , -- ,"j
FRED Prop.

Main 1M3.
337 Central

Medford, Oregon.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumpsj
Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

fruit land.
PH0NE323I. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

The finest
Sample Rooms

city.

Standing

ignited

night.

plant, which

watch-

man

"make-

shift"
begin

Under

blocks
blocks

South Ave.,

Boilers and

CO.

and

Single rooms or en suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone Iu Every Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

, EUROPEAN PLAN

TIMBER LANDS WANTED
List with us what you have for sale. Timbercruising and estimates furnitshed.
HARRIS TIMBER LAND COMPY

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.
MEDFORD, OREGON.

AV o


